Booster Club Meeting November 12, 2014
Present were Brian Schlei, Dan Demo, Sue Baumann, Ursula Wastian, Bob Reinke, Dawn Bemis, Ruth Pumo,
Kristi Maki, Nick Maske, Matthew Charlier, Kyle Bedalov, Mark Schroedl, Susie Austin.
Matt opened the meeting at 6:30
Matt reported the playoff football game did well.
There will be a gymnastics tournament on January 10th and 11th and on March 21st-22nd
We will do the inventory, stock and keep the bank. They will run the concessions and we will keep 50% of the profit.
Outside concessions finished well
Susie: Minuets were read from the screen and the website should now be functional
Coaches:
Kyle Bedalov , discussed the swim Compass Meet. The host school buys pizza for all the teams which should be around
120 boys for pizza and water. Kyle will work with Sue Dec 5th. States the team is more stable and organized this year.
Kyle requested
1. Strength and conditioning coach for twenty $60.00 sessions
2. Customized swim caps the silicone us five times more expensive than latex. Better quality and many have
problems with latex
3. Team building event at I combat. Will be asking Pewaukee for money as well as it is tied to the Pewaukee
Booster club
Club will revisit warm ups for wrestling. We paid for ½ of the warm ups, do we pay 100% . We voted to pay ½ at the last
meeting and we want to be fair to everyone. Club pays up to 100% warm ups and shorts and 50 % uniforms
Nick Maske requested $1600.00 for the Huddle Program which is an online video program. Coaches decide if they want
to use it. The 1600.00 is for the school membership and any sport can use it. This is the third year for this program at
North. Coaches will need to submit a formal request form to use the service
Brian:
Brian stressed the importance of parent participation at the coaches meeting. Winter sports started Monday November
10th. Girls Basketball first game 11/25 boys first game 11/26. This is a long season which will last until March.
Jan 30 to increase school spirit there will be a Winter Pep Rally, with Spirit Week competitions and a dance. There will
be recognition at the pep rally for all who are involved in clubs and sports. The pep rally will be followed by boys
basketball against West and the winter dance.
Brian stated we lost a playoff game as CMH lost and we did not get one.
Discussed the winter coaches meeting. Coaches are happy with the turf.
WI Athletics Association for athletic directors met at Convention
Topics of Discussions were Leadership Programs
School Safety and evacuation plans
Fundraising session
This was a good chance to connect with directors across the state
Matt
We have been using labor from the district for shelving we will me modifying the school store to sell spirit wear. Matt
will have the cost soon for the materials and the labor is free. Outside concessions needs help. Sue is putting together a
wish list. The district carpenter and electrician will come to look at the garage and shed.
Vice President Ruth has been reviewing all the Booster clubs in the area to get ideas on things they are doing and will try
to meet in betweens seasons for discussion.

Bob Reinke
Casino night is moving forward
Date is set, place is set and food is set
Training room is done we will have quotes on taping benches which we still need.
Weight room 2nd phase is $25,000. There will be scheduled meetings with coaches to discuss phase two.
There is a possibility of having a bowling tournament for a fundraiser.
Bankers Report:
Ursula stated people are connecting better with the bank.
Sprit wear will be sold at the steak fry this Friday
Treasures Report:
Dan states we are about $5,000 ahead. He distributed financial report to club.
Reports
Sue Baumann Concessions
Kristy is helping with stacking, ordering and working on the wish list for inside concessions
First game November 25, 2014
Membership; Michele Gartner was not at meeting, no report
Spirit Wear is down
Will have new room for Spirit Wear
Online sale going on now
Athletic Dept shirts will be in November 13
Social Media; Kyle reported he is working on social media with the intern group to attend sporting events and reporting
live.
Scholarship; Cindy Hill not present
Matt; if anyone is unable to attend the meeting please talk to Matt and he can give your report
Football Mania fundraiser is going well
New Business
Texas Hold’em will be at Western Lakes and will have Vegas on Wheels and Music on the move. Flyer is being worked
on and we are going to get a good deal on food. Flyer will be done by the next club meeting. Cost to participant will
probably be $75.00 by in with food.
We are trying to get a Vegas trip for prize.
Next meeting will have update on concessions upgrading and spirit wear in the school store.
Ruth discussed blanket sale, spirit wrap as a possible fundraiser, will update at the next meeting.
Coach’s requests;
Swim, Ruth will check on swim cap prices
Voted to give $1500.00 to swim team for strength and conditioning coach
Wrestling warm ups were passed and the club will be giving the team $2112.00 towards 100% of warm ups and 50% to
singlet’s
The huddle program was passed for $1600.00
Meeting adjourned at 8:50

